The Teen Mentorship Program provides teens, grades 8-12, with experiences and opportunities to be creatively challenged and to enrich personal, professional, and social development.

One-Week Session
June 25 – June 29
Two-Week Sessions
July 9 – August 31

Level One
Teen Leader
The Teen Leader (TL) Program is the first level of KidSpirit’s Teen Mentorship Program. Teen Leaders focus on the development of leadership skills and community service.
* There are no prerequisites or skills required for the Teen Leader Program.

How to Register
• Register Online! Visit our website at kidspirit.oregonstate.edu
• Call the KidSpirit office at 541-737-5437
• Email your complete registration form to kidspirit@oregonstate.edu
• Fax your complete registration form to 541-737-2788

One-Week Session Prices
Full-day = $190  8:30 – 4:30 PM
Half-day = $110  8:30 – 12:00 PM or 1:00 – 4:30 PM

Two-Week Session Prices
Full-day = $355  8:30 – 4:30 PM
Half-day = $202  8:30 – 12:00 PM or 1:00 – 4:30 PM

Level Two
Counselors in Training
The Counselor in Training (CIT) Program is the second level to KidSpirit’s Teen Mentorship Program. Counselors in Training focus on assisting summer camp staff and developing their professional skills including resume workshops and community service opportunities.
• Personalized Program
• Work one-on-one with staff
• Set your own goals

Focus Areas for Teen Leaders and Counselors in Training
Camp Experience
• Assist Staff
• Work with campers
• Participate in new activities

Community Outreach
• Explore your community
• Apply life skills
• Serve community members

Group Work and Team Building
• Develop leadership skills
• Improve problem solving
• Enhance critical thinking
• Expand communication skills

Skills required to become a CIT include:
• Ability to work independently
• Task oriented
• Experience working with children
• Ability to take instruction
• General interest in developing professionalism
• Ability to give and receive feedback

How to Apply
Apply by filling out a ‘Summer Staff’ application at kidspirit.oregonstate.edu. Indicate where asked that you are applying as a Counselor in Training (CIT). The application process will include an orientation, group interview, and formal individual interview.